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THE lines at the right have appeared
in a number of farm papers. They are

addressed by this Company to the fathers
of boys on the farm.
The agricultural student reading this has

the satisfaction of knowing that he has
not let far pastures call him away. He
knows that the pastures of the city are

not greener.
He elects to stay with Agriculture and

he is training himself to make the most of
the great opportunities that lie before Agri
culture. He will farm intelligently on a

modern scale and, among other things, put
into practice the sound slogan

"Good Equipment Makes
a Good Farmer 'Better"

BOYS
BOYS are well-known. You don't have

to go to far landsor to the County Fa; r
to look upon them. Wherever there are

people it is still the style to have boys.
Perhaps you are trying to run one or

more Boys right this minute. Then you
will know that since the world began they
were never so magnificent!y important as

now. Your hopes and your aims center on

them. You must deliver them out of Boy
hood into successful Manhood.

Will your sons staywith the land, orwill
the will-o-the-wisp of the cities call them
away? Armies of country Boys, who could
be happiest and most successful on the
farm, respond to the artificial glamour of
town life before they are old enough to

know their own minds.They do not
know that the rewards of country
life - in money, health, and happi
ness-are far greater. Make youth
realize that! Guide the restless am

bitions of your Boys and spare no pains!
Machines have been a powerful factor

in stemming the tide of discontent. Ma
chines banish drudgery and make labor
interesting; machines foster the love of
mechanics in the Boy; machines make lei
sure and enjoyment possible and they are

builders of fortunes.
Consider the possibilities that lie in

McCormick-Deering Farm Machines. You
own many of these machines. Perhaps you
should. own more. They are sold by
McCormick-Deering dealers everywhere:
They are the products of many years' hon
est endeavor and they are always worthy
of your confidence. Give your sons every
possible opportunity for liking and appre
ciating farming and farm life. As you bend
the twig, so will the tree grow.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER COMPANY

OF AMERICA
606 So.MichiganAve. (INCORPORATED) Chicago. Illinois

93 Branch Houses and 15,000 Dealers
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Past Egg Production vs. Certain
External Meas rements

B�' GAY E. M')IL'-..LK·, '25

Is There a Correlation Bet: teen Past E � Production and Certain
Extcrnol Mcasurcmcnts? If So, the P ultryinan Can Moteriallv

Lncrcasc the Productioll of His Flock b.1' Proper Culling

IT IS a well known fact that esti

mates of production based on

certain external measurements

and indi.cations enable the poultry
keeper, to a great extent, to deter

mine those birds that are layers anrr

those that are non-layers. It is not

claimed that these estimates are ex

act, but by their aid the poultry
keeper can Increase his profits with

fewer birds by culling out those of

low production and keeping only
those that are high producers or

those whose production shows a

profit.

Culling, as the term is commonly
used, refers to the examination of

fowls and their classification as lay
ers and non-layers on the basis of

certain external characteristics. In

carrying out an experiment, to find

some correlation between past egg

production and certain external char

acteristics, culling was practiced.
F'itteen White Leghorns and fifteen

Barred Rocks were chosen at ran

dom from the flocks, their external

charactertstlcs were obse:..ved and

recorded upon a chart, and the re

sults compared, to see if there really
did exist a correlation between past
egg production and certain external

characteristics. The extremes, high
and low, were the only records com

pared.
White Leghorn classes were those

birds above a 125 �gg average

(high), averaging 136 eggs; while

the (low) class birds were those be

Iowa 64 egg average, averaging 61

eggs. They were previous season's

birds, in their first egg laying season,

ending October 31, and their egg lay
ing records were taken only up to

July 31.
There was one bird, D-395, that

only produced 43 eggs, and was only
recorded for three months' laving,

Portable type of laying house where trapnest records are obtained.

From all external indications this

hen bad possibilities of high produc
tion, but, having a crippled foot. WHH

unable to reach the trap-nests, and

muse have been laying her eggs upon
the floor. The findings were treated

by" points. and each point compared
as to high and low production as

found:
Point 1. It was shown that high

PJ oduction carried with it comb and

wattles of high or medium size, WIlLXy
in texture and bright red in color,
1 he comb being lopped; while low

production carr-ied combs and wattles

that were small, dry and faded, the

comb either slightly lopped or up

standing.
Point 2. Short beaks were noted

with high production, and long beaks
with low production.
Point 3. Large earlobes seemed

to indicate high production, and
smalt earlobes low production.

Point 4. No conclusions could be

drawn from the findings of the eyes.

Point 5. High production carried

with it a well shaped head, not too

long nor too wide. with a wide
awake, keen, thin looking face;
while low production showed nar

row heads of poor appearance and

not a wide-awake, keen looking face,
as did the high producers.
Points 6 and 7. The abdomen and

pelvic arches of the high producers
showed good spread, capacity, plta
ole abdomens, soft skin, and pelvic
bones thin and pliable; while the

poor producers had very small

spread, capacity, unpliable light ab

domens, and thick, hard pelvic
arches.

Point 8. Moisture and size of the

vent gave no indications of high or

low production, for f,owls may show

(Cont'd on page 14)
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Cattle Feeding In Arizona
By F�. R. S'rANLJ1"]Y

Anima.l Husbandman, Untvoi-sttj- of Artzona,

The Increasing Productiuity of Tillable Areas ill .l ricona, the Growing Necessity for Further
Diversity in Farming Operations, and the Establisli iucnt of all Outlet for Fat Cattle Into

California, Are Factors Tending Towards the Stabilization of .. lricona Cattle Feeding

THE fattening of cattle in Ari

zona for market is not a major
enterprise, nor is it likely to

approach the extent and scope of the

production of feeder and stocker
cattle. It is becoming, however, a

necessary link in a system of diversi

fied farming, and a beneficial adjunct
to the range cattle business.

Cattle feeding has been indulged
in for several years by en ter-pr isin g
stockmen and farmers in the Salt

River, Gila and Yuma valleys, but

not without considerable risk. There

is more or less chance to cattle feed

ing in any section, but the "more"

has outweighed the "less" in years

gone by. Lack of a satisfactory mar

ket outlet, long distance to market,
and high feed costs, have hampered
the business and are hazards con

fronting the Arizona feeder today,
but to a less extent, because of the

increased productivity of our farms,
and a more ready outlet for fat cat
tle in California.

During the past winter season the
Animal Husbandry Section of the

University continued its cattle feed

ing investigations to study the effect
of age, and its economic phase in fat

tening cattle. The experiment also
included comparfsons 01' the relative

feeding values of corn silage, and
hegari silage, and of the fattening
qualities of yearling steers, and

yearling heifers.

Animals Used

Seventy head of cattle divided into
seven groups of ten head each were

used in the test. The age compari
son was made between one lot each

of yearlings, twos and three-year-old
horned Hereford steers. One lot
each of dehorned Shorthorn yearling
steers, and heifers, and one lot of

horned Hereford yearling heifers

were used in the steers versus heifers

comparison, and two lots of Short

horn yearling steers afforded a com

parison of hegari silage and corn

silage. The cattle were all high
grade stock from the herds of H. G.

Boice and H. C. Cavness, who main

tain two of the best range herds of

Hereford and Shorthorn cattle re

spectively in the West.

2.35 pounds, as compared with the

twos, weighing 965 pounds, which

gained 2.24 pounds per head daily,
and the three-year-old steers, with

an average final weigh t of 1253

pounds, which gained at the rate of

2.4 pounds per head daily. The rate
of gain made by the three-year-old
steers was affected by the poor show

ing of two of the animals that re

mained wild and could not become

accustomed to the domestic sur

roundings.

A more economical use of feed was

made by the youngest steers, this

efficiency diminishing as the age in

creased. In terms of total dry mat

ter in feed consumed, the yearlings
required 846 pounds, the twos 966

pounds, and the threes 1,119 pounds
to produce 100 pounds of gain. The
feed cost to produce this gain was

$9.06 for the year lings, $10.47 for
the twos, and $12.44 for the threes.

The necessary margin to "break

even" also increased with the age of

the steers, the yearlings requiring
$1.12 per cwt., the twos $1.54, and

the threes $1. 7 2.

All the groups returned a substan

tial profit, but in the reverse order

Shorthorn yearling steers at the close of the experiment. fattened on a

ration of alfalfa hay, corn silage, cotton-seed meal and cracked hegari.

Feeds Used

All lots received a ration of alfalfa

hay, hegari silage or corn silage,
cotton seed meal, and cracked hegari.
The alfalfa hay was allowed free will,
while it was necessary to limit the

allowance of silage. The cotton

seed meal was limited according to

the respective ages, and so was the

cracked hegari, which was fed only
during the last 30 days of the test.

Hegari silage was fed to the th ree

lots used in the age comparison and

to the lot used as a check against
corn silage. Corn silage was fed to

the two lots of heifers and the check
lot of steers.

The experiment proper was started

November 20, 1924, and concluded
March 20, 1925, covering a period of

120 days. No trouble was experi
enced in placing the cattle on feed,
and they continued in good, thrifty
condition throughout the experiment.

Age Compartson
There was no marked variation in

the average daily gains made by the

yearlings, twos and three-year-old
steers. The yearlings, with a final

average weight of 889 pounds, made
an average daily gain pel' head of
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to the economy of gains. The more

efficient gain made by the younger

steers were more than offset by the

wider margin on which the older

steers were sold. The initial cost

per cwt. of the twos and threes was

47c and 5 c less respectively than

the cost of the yearlings. The t\\'03
sold for tho same price as the year

lings. while a premium of 20c pel'
cwt. was paid for the big steers.

Selling on a mar-gin of $ 2.25 per
cwt., the yearlings gave a net return

per head of $10.41, while the twos

sold on a margin of $2.72, realizing
a profit of $11.42 per head. and the

threes sold on a $3.00 margin. re

turning a profit of $16.40 per head.
Heifers Y • 8t('('I'.'

The yearling heifers. compared
with the yearling steers. made a

smaller daily gain, used more feed

for the production of 100 pounds
gain, and required a greater neces-

sary margin. The differences in

these various points, however, were

not great. The steers, with an aver

age final weight of 91 S pounds, made
an average daily gain of 2.51 pounds
per head daily, required 758 pound
of feed (dry matter) for 100 pounds
gain. sold on a margin of $2.41 per

cwt., and realized a profit per head

of $12.17. The heifers. weighing
876 pounds at the close of the te t.

made an average gain per head of

2.34 pounds, required 792 pounds of

feed (dry matter) to produce a hun

dred pounds of gain, sold Oil a mar

gin of $2.62 per cwt., ana gave a net

return per head of $9.19.
According to the slaughter ciata

obtained from the packing house.
four of the heiferS' were with calf.
The average dressing per cent of

the entire lot was 55.2�. as com

pared with the steers which dressed

57.87(. The buyer, C. H. Davis, of
the Newmarket Co., Los Angeles, in

commenting on the dressed car

casses, expressed the opinion that

the heifers carried a nicer covering
and had a more even distribution of

fat than the steers.

Corn Silage vs. Hegari Silage
The two lots of yearling steers

used to compare the relative feeding
value of corn silage and hegari silage
made the same average daily gain,
and the cost of one hundred pounds
of gain was the same for both lots.

The hegari silage used in the experi
ment. however, was slightly superior,
pound for pound, than the corn

silage. Although both were grown

under identical conditions, the he

gari thrives better and prcduces
more grain than the corn. Similar

will be the most profitable age to

fatten, unless a premium is paid for

big cattle, as was the case in this ex

periment. The big steers are rapidly
decreasing, and Arizona feeders who

prefer to handle big stock on a

quicker turnover will find it more

difficult to secure big cattle.

Successful cattle feeding in Ari
zona will depend upon the efficien t

utilization of the roughage feeds

from the farm and the cotton mill

alfalfa hay, silage, cotton seed hulls,
pasture-supplemented with cotton

seed meal; and the further develop
ment of a market outlet for good fat

cattle in California and Arizona.
--.1---

VALE�CL� DAMAGED BY

)UGGOT

Prof. �. B. Stanley explaining results of cattle feeding test at the Third
A�al Cattle Feeder' Day, Mesa Experiment Farm. Two Hereford
yearling steers in foreground.

An infestation of onion maggot is

causing the farmers' of Greenlee

County considerable loss this spring.
according to County Agent Miller.

All methods of control are being re

sorted to in an effort to check an

alarming spread of this pest.
It seems, says County Agent

Miller, that the adult is a small fly
which enters the onions at the seed

ling stage, and, working down the

sheath of the plant, deposits its eggs
near the crown. When the larvae,
or maggots, emerge, their action

within the plant causes a rot to set

in. Once a field is infested, eradi

cation is imposisble.
At present, the farmers are using

hygienic measures, such as burning
crop residues. infested plants and

trash, in an endeavor to check a

spread of the maggot. Next fall's

plantings will be closely watched,
and sprayed with a poison bait when

the adult appears.

re ults have been obtained in pre
vious experiments at the ame sta

tion. and it may be concluded that
the crop best adapted to the partic
ular farming condition -ill deter

mine the choice to make. In that

there is apparently very little differ

ence between the two feed .

Hornctl versus Deh rned

Although an actual comparison
was not made between the effects of

fattening horned and dehorned cat

tle in the experiment. it was very

apparent that the horned cattle were

at a disadvantage in feeding as com

pared with the dehorned cattle used

in the test. The dehorned tock fed

quieter, manifested no uneasiness,
a nd every steer in the pen tood to

gether at the manger. On the

contrary, the horned cattle were rest

less, worrying one another. and the

timid animals were fought away
from feed. It was plainly evident
that the slightly better re ults made

by the dehorned cattle were attrib

utable to this factor.

From the results of our feeding
experiments carried on at the Expe
riment Farm at Mesa, it has been

found that acornbination of alfalfa

hay, corn silage, or hegari silage,
and cotton seed meal, constitutes a

satisfactory fattening .ration for

cattle. A limited allowance of g roun j

hegari may be added during the lat

ter part of the feeding periOd on a

rising market, but generally the feed

ing of grain to cattle is not profitable
in Arizona. A $2.00 margin is neces

sary to protect feeders from a loss.

A narrower spread will sometimes

prove profitable, but it is safer to

plan on at least a $2.00 margin.
Long yearlings or two-year-old steers
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Arizona.

MR. HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR!

NOW
that vou are about to grad

uate, have yOU selected your
course and school? Think

carefully, kind friend, for this is a

momentous occasion in your life, a

turning point, one might say. Above
all things Mr. Senior there is no

need for you to leave the state in

order to complete your education.

Remember that your own school, the

University of Arizona, stands among
the foremost, a Class-A institution,
of which we all should be justly
proud.

In those of you who have a partic
ular leaning toward agriculture as a

profession, we are especially inter

ested. We feel that you are already
one of us, and we welcome you to

our fold. You have chosen well your
future occupation. However, we

would like to interest some of your

classmates, for in no other field i3

there more immediate opportunity
and advancement than in the field

of scientific agriculture, and we

would like to have the opportunity of

telling them about this. We, there

fore, urge that you bring your
friends to the "Aggie" reception,
given in your honor, that we might
have the opportunity of presenting
our prospectus to them.

Don't forget! May 8th, at 7:30

p. m. That is the date set for your

reception by the Agricultural Club.

We assure you a good time, and we

would also like to have you meet

your future professors and class

mates,

POULTRY B'CSINESS OVERDONJij?

WITH the low price of eggs last

spring one frequently heard

the inquiry, "Is the Poultry
Business Overdone?" According to

the United States Department of

Agriculture, Bureau of Agricultural
Economics, there are 478 million

chickens in the United States. This

is an increase 12% over 1923 and

32% since 1920. The production of

eggs has increased 330/0, while our

population has increased5.3%. The

per capita consumption shows an in

crease from 14.6 dozen in 1920 to

18.6 dozen in 1923. This represents
an increase of 34% in the consump

tion of eggs since 1920. This also

shows that the consumption has

more than kept pace with the pro
duction, and so long as this ratio is

maintained the poultry producer
need have little fear of not having a

good market for his product. But.
each producer should put forth stren

uous effort toward more economical

production by proper feeding, hous

ing and marketing. Remember that
b igh quality eggs play a big part in

stimulating consumption, and every
time you send a doubtful egg to mar

ket you are damaging that market.
---A---

YOUR CO-OPERATION

WE ARE exceedingly anxious and

are doing our best to have

every article published in

the ARI,7.;ONA AGRICULTURIST of

special interest to Our readers. We

want to cover subjects that appeal to
you. If you have any suggestions to

make, tell us about them, and we

will be only too glad to print any

particular article you would wish,

CONSIDEH. THE DAIRYMAN

IN THE campaign to gave human

life especially the lives of the

babies of the nation the farmer

comes in for his share of credit, and
it is a large share, too. The great
est factor in accomplishing this de

sirable result has been in the im

provement of the milk supply which

daily flows into the towns for the

feeding of babies' and children.

The farmer has tackled the prob
lem at its source, and has, in a large
measure, been successful. No other
individual who handles clean milk

contributes so much to keeping the

milk pure and clean as the dairy
farmer who knows his business in

this connection.

Of course, clean floors, utensils,
and clean habits in milking are

essential to obtain this high stand
ard. On the other hand, healthy
cows are esesntial. In most states,
the laws take care of th is ; but it is'

the individual farmer, after all, who

realizes his moral responsibility to

his :'neighbor," that must be de

pended upon.

For years he has produced milk at

little profit, and even at a loss some

times. Distributors have opposed
him at times when he endeavored to

get a fair return for his superior
product. But that day is passed, we
hope.
By co-operative methods among

themselves and the closer approach
to the consumer the milk producer
is now, in most places the country
over, getting a fair return for his

milk. However, there is still a long
way to gO in many places and com

munities.
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The Unsolved Quantity of Life
By JAMES J. E)lERY, '25

Recent Lnrcstigations ill Fecdiu e and Handlin 0· Baby Chicks Show
;- �

L7 6

7 hat Leg i icalencss and High Xlortality Can Be Decreased in

the Flock by .Supplying Certain Vitaniincs Which
+Ia» He Lacking ill the Diet

WHEN
one speaks of vitamines.

"the unsolved quantity of

life," he or she is speaking of

something whose composition is not

known, either chemically or phys
ically by the best informed nutri

tion investigators.
It has been the common method

in the past to associate the vitamines

and class them according to their

effect upon man. And as a result of

this, there has been definitely cla si

fted up to date four distinct vita

minee.

Fat soluble A, a lack of wh ich

causes an eye disease known as

Xerophthalmia, is present in butter.

egg yolk, milk, and to a more limited

extent in green stuff and tuber's.

Water soluble B, a lack of wh ich

causes a nervous dtsease ca lled Beri

beri, is found in seern iug abundance

in the outer covering of most grains,
milk, green leaves, and fruits. There

seems to be no lack of this vitamine

in the diet of the Anglo-Saxon race'.

but in the Oriental races where rice
is one of the main foods, there was a

serious loss of life at one time due

to the fact that the rice crop was

sold to Saxons and was brought back
as polished rice. 'Yater soluble
is a vitamine with a history in

the North, as the lack of it causes

scurvy. It is found mostly in tubers

and fresh fruits. Th us one can see

why in the North scurvy was such a

prevalent disease for years. Vita
mine D, or "Bottled Sunshine," as it

is sometimes called, is probably one

of the most important vitamines in

our every-day life. A deficiency of

this vitamine causes Rickets. Au

thorities estimate that 85% of the

population has at some time, be

tween the ages of one and two, been
troubled with a lack of this vitamine.

The sources of this life essential is

milk, and cod liver oil, which seems

10 have a great abundance of it.

A recent vitam ine to be brought to
light is one called vitamtne X, and

is thought by the scientific world to

function in the rep roductive power

of the individual. As yet little is

known of this recent addition to the

established class of vitamines,

Recently investigator have turned

their attention to the effe t of vita

mines on other animal De ides man,
and notable results have been se-

.u red , especially by tho e investiga
tors who have used poultry as their

, ubjects, As a result of the e inves

tigations, it appears that A and D

are the most important one of the

g roup ings , or are m o t Iikely to be

la king, and rations • eint'orced in

the e two essentials have
.

en strik

ing results. Experiment at the

(. ornell University along hi line, as

reported by Dr. G. F. lieu er, who

has charge of poultry nutrition at

that instttution, show that a lack of

vitam in A cause a disea every
imilar to roup, while i:> disease

know n as Coccidio i i rer easily
acquired, due to th animal' low

er d resistanc .

Th following result of experi
ments conducted at orneH "Gniver
, ity are reported, not as an extended

tudv of this problem, but a show

ing ome interesting and valuable

indications obtained from prelimin
ary work. Attention hould be called

to the fact that the chick in these

tests were kept under conditions un

favorable for the best development.
Approximately fifty chicks were

placed in each compartment of a pipe
steam brooder. The hover of each

was two feet in diameter, with a run

\ 'ay of four by eight feet. A cut-

traw litter was used on the oncrete

floor. The chicks were never out

doors, and received no direct sun

light. All groups received the fol

lowing feeds:

�la 11-

Two lbs. corn meal;
One lb. wheat bran;
One lb. wheat middlings;
One lb. mea tscraps.

Gl'ain-
Five lb s. cracked corn;

Twenty-one lbs. cracked wheat;
One lb. steel-cut oats.

This was changed later to six lbs

cracked corn and four lbs. of wheat.

The five lots here reported were

managed as follows:

Lot No. 1 received only the feedr

indicated above.

Lot 2 received, in addition to th€'

regular ration, two teaspoons of cod
liver oil daily.
Lot 3 received, in addition to the

above feeds, some green food daily.
Lot 4 received, in addition to ths:

regular ration, two teaspoons of cod
liver oil and some green food daily.
Lot 5 received, in addition to the

regular ration, two teaspoons of coc

liver oil and some green food daily ..

besides having skim milk to drink

at all times.
The green feed used was chiefly

sprouted oats. Attention needs to

be called to the fact that the supply
of green feed was quite limited, but
equal for all pens.
After 8 weeks of age, all pens re

ceived the same :::nanagement, name
ly, the regular ration, green feed,
milk and cod liver oil.

The pens began to show the eff ect

of Coccidiosis when about 4-6 weeks
old.

WEEKLY MORTALITY TABLE
Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 Lot fi
_"0. _ "0. No. No. No.

Fir t week ...... ----

Second week .... 2 1 1
Third week ...... ---- I
Fourth week .... t ....
Fifth week ...... 1 1
Sixth week .. !i 1
Seventh week .. 14 19
Eighth week .... 7 9 1
Tenth week ...... 6 4 7
Eleventh week .. 3 2 3
Twelfth week .. ---.

Thirteenth week ----

Now alive .. _. 6 21 10 30 49

Note--Death in all ca es was diagnosed as

being due to Coccidiosi .

At the Wisconsin station, for ex

ample, repeated tests have shown
that chicks kept constantly in wood

floored yards, with no litter but

planer shavings, and fed on a certain

ration, would promptly develop leg
weakness, and within a few weeks
all die. Other chicks kept under
the same conditions and on exactly
the same ration, with the simple ad

dition of vitamine D in the term ot

egg 01" cod liver oil, would practically
all live. It was also found that

chicks on the same ration, without

vitamine D, but with daily exposure

to d lrect sunlight, could be reared

with equal freedom from leg weak
ness.

(Cont'd on Page 17)
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Growing Cotton In Arizona
By HOW.l\H.D H. S'l'J\LLINGS, '25

Proper Preparation of Seed Bed, Good Cultivation, and Tinicl» Irri
gation) Are the Three Fundamcutal Principles Iin-olucd

-

in Succcssiul Growing of Cotton
OTTON is now a major crop in

several of the irrigated valleys
of the Southwestern States.

Costs of production and marketing
are higher under western conditions,
but it is possible to secure large
yields of superior fiber. Precautions
are needed in the selection of land,
in maintaining supplies of good seed,
and in the cultural treatment of the

crop. Failures are usually caused

by neglect of cultural operations or

of proper irrigation. An understand

ing or the requirements of the crop

is essen tial to a better realization 0 f

the resources of production.
The highest yields are to be ex

pected from Upland cotton when

sufficient numbers of bolls are re

tained. The larger size of the bolls
is an advantage for Upland cotton,
but it is often counteracted by a

greater tendency to shedding, so Up
land varieties may yield less than

Pima in adjacent plantings. To

determine the relative productive
ness of the two types of cotton will

require careful comparison and

checking of results for several years,
to cover the range of' seasonal condi

tions.

c

Cotton can be grown successfully
on practically all of the irrigated
lands in the Salt River Valley and

adjacent districts. A fairly rich,
deep, sandy loam soil is regarded as

the best type of land, because the

cultural operations and irrgation can

be handled to the best advantage.

Other types of soil will grow good
crops of cotton in proportion to their

fertility, texture, and other qualities.
Soils that are too heavy take water

very slowly, while very light soils
lose water too rapidly, making it

more difficult to grow good crops of
cotton. While some of the raw

desert lands have made good crops,

better cotton can be grown, and at a

lower cost, on land that has been in

alfalfa.

Land that is well leveled will re-

preparing a satisfactory seed

quire less water and will produce
the most uniform cotton. The best

grade to be given will depend some

what upon the character of the soil,
a steeper grade being permissible in

light soils, which take water readily.
Heavy soils will not become thor

oughly wet unless the water can be

held on the surface for some time, or
unless small heads of water are run

for longer periods.

Proper preparation of seedbed for

cotton is necessary for the best yield
of lint of a good quality. This pre

paration should begin as soon as

poss'ible after the removal of the

preceding crop. Any coarse trash

on the ground should be chopped fine

before it is plowed under, to prevent
it from interfering with the cultiva

tion of' the new crop. 'When well

chopped this material can be easily
plowed under. It will then decom

pose more quickly, and the plant
food in it will become available for

the use of the growing plants. The

ground should be plowed to a depth
of at least seven or eight inches, and
then allowed to weather until within
five or ten days of planting time,
when it should be irrigated. The
soil should be soaked to a depth of
four or five feet. As soon as the

ground has dried sufficiently after

this irrigation, it should be harrowed

with a spike-tooth harrow. Heavy

types of soil, and soil left particu-
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Cotton should he cu l t iva terl as :oon a' the plants are through he groun d well enough to make the row.

larlv rough after plowing, should be

harrowed with a d isk followed by a

spike-tooth harrow. This treatment

will save considerable moisture,

break the large clcds, and to some

extent level the land. The best seed

bed is one that consists of a finely
mulched surface two or three inches

in depth, with a firm, moi t soil un

derneath.
No definite date for planting can

be set, since much depends upon the

seasonal conditions, The rule is that
cotton should be planted as early as

possible with assurance of securing
a stand. Early planting is desirable,
not only to secure the longer season,
but because the young plants are

likely to follow more normal habi ts

of branching and fruiting if very hot

weather is not encountered during
the early stages of growth.
With Upland varieties, such as

Mebane, Alaca, Durango, or Harts

ville, there is less need to plant ear ly,
since Upland cotton requires less

time to develop and mature a crop.

In some cases good yields of Upland
cotton have been secured from fields
that were planted after the first of

June. Thus it is possible for Upland
cotton to follow winter crops of grain
or truck. However, early planting
of Upland cotton varieties is advised

when possible, so that a fair crop of

boll' may be set on th

branches b fore hot weather.

On land enriched by previou crops

of alfalfa, cotton should be planted
in rows 3 I, 2 to 4 feet apart. On new

land. or land that has been in grain
but not in alfalfa, the row need not

be more than 3 to 30 feet apart.

Satisfactory results may be ob

tained with either a t-row or a 2-row

planter, the latter giving a more uni

form depth of planting.
The depth of planting i varied to

meet the conditions. For normal

early planting seed should be not

less than .1 inch or more than 2

inche deep. If the soil i in perfect
rondition and there i moisture

enough to insure prompt germina
tion and bring the young plants
plants above ground. 1 to 114 inches
is a sufficien t depth to plant. Later

plantings may need greater depths,
from 2 to 21h inches, especially on

light, sandy soils that dry out

quickly.
A shallow cultivation is given as

soon as the plants are out of the

ground, to break any crust which

may have formed, to dry and warm

the surface soil, and to kill the

weeds. It often is' possible on clean

lands to make the first cultivation

with a drag or spike-tooth harrow.

Otherwise a disk cultivator is prefer
able tor the first or first two cultiva-

lower tions. For later cultivations small
shovels and sweeps are preferable,
because they kill more weeds and

leave the land in better condition.

Ordinarily the land should be left

level when the cultivation for the

season has been finished. If, how

ever, the land was not well leveled
before the crop was planted, ridging
the rows will assist in irrigation a_nd
thereby lessen the expense of grow

ing the crop. Deep ridging is almost

certain to cut many of the feeding
roots and thereby injure the plants.
Cotton is usually thinned when the

plants are from 2 to 8 inches high.
Delayed thinning helps to pre

vent the development of vegetative
branches, and has the effect of

throwing the cotton into the fruiting
period earlier than otherwise would
be the case. In Arizona cotton is

thinned so as to leave the vigor-ous
plants 10 to 24 inches apart in the

row. The wider spacings are used

on the richer land, where the cotton

has a tendency to overgrow.
Much or the success of growing

cotton depends upon proper irriga
tion. Perhaps the most important one
is made before the cotton is planted,
at which time the ground should be

soaked to a' depth of at least 4 or 5

feet. If this is done, and irrigation
is then withheld for a considerable

(Cont'd on page 16)
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Sanitary Production and Care of Milk
BY PROF. R. N. DAVIS

Assistant Dah'Y Husbandman, Univer ity of Arizona.

Although a Great Deal of Lmprouenient Has Been Made in the Sanitary llandling of Mille During.
Recent Years) the Production and Delivery of Clean Milk to Consuniers Is a Problem

Which a Number of Dairymen Ha7)C Yet to Solve

FOR fear that the above statement

may be misunderstood, it will be
well for me to state that I do not

mean to infer that we do not in

general have a wholesome supply of

market milk. Those dairymen who

have been unable to master the san

itary milk problem have to a large
extent been forced out of the market

milk business, and are disposing of

their product for the manufacture

of dairy products which are pasteur
ized before being manufactured.

Assuming that the cows are

healthy, there are only two essentials

for the production of good milk with

a low bacterial content, viz., sanita
tion and quick and efficient cooling.
Good milk should be of average com

position, clean,. and meet the re

quirements for bacteria. The aver

age composition of milk as deter

mined by 280,000 analyses made by
Richmond is:

Water, 87.35 %; fat 3.75%; milk
sugar 4.70%; proteids, casein 3.000/0,
albumen .45%; ash.75%.
Fat is the most important con

stituent of milk, and the amount of

fat generally determineS' the quality
of milk with the consumer, so far as

composition is concerned.

The federal government and most

state governments require milk to

have at least 3.25% fat. In general,

Dirty cows and corrals result in bad milk.

I would say that milk which contains

3.5% fat would be satisfactory for

use as a beverage, while for cooking,

use on cereals, etc., 4 % or higher
would be desirable. Milk high in

fat is also high in other solids.

So much for the compostion of
milk. Weare concerned today
mostly in the factors which go to

produce clean milk.

The principal sources of contami

nation of milk are the dust of the ail,

Clean cows and corral. Clean cows and corrals are essential
to clean milk production.

the dirt from the udder and flanks
of the cows, and contamination by
the milker and milk utensils. Some
bacteria may come from the cisterns

and ducts of the udder.

The long hairs of the udder and

flanks should be kept clipped to pre
vent accumulation of dirt in this

region. The udder and flanks

should be wiped with a damp cloth

just previous to milking, regardless
of how clean they may appear to be.

The most prolific sources of bac

teria are the milk pails and other

dairy utensilS', in which the bacteria

remain alive from one milking-time
to the next. On an ordinary farm

these utensils are rarely, if ever,

washed bacteriologically clean. Milk
utensils should not be used as con

tainers for any other than milk. As

soon as the milk has been emptied
the utensils should be rinsed in cold
water and thoroughly washed in

warm water containing an alkali

washing powder, such as Wyandotte
or Gold Dust. Use a bristle brush

to wash milk utensils. Never use a

rag and soap. Never mop out milk

containers with a cloth. There are

two articles universally used in the

home which have no place in the
care of milk utensils, vis., the dish

rag and the dish towel. After the

(Cont'd on page 15)
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A. H. Condron
Secretary

AN OPPORTUNITY

TO MAKE MONEY

A committee of prominent business men in Tucson are giving their services in organ

izing and directing a tock selling campaign t raise $300,000 for the new Tourist Hotel

to be located near the city.

This committee is elling 8% cumulative tock, non-assessable, preferred stock with

one and one-half years time to pay for a sub cription.

With each two shares of preferred stock, on hare of common stock may be pur-

chased for $1.00. The common stock is to divide the earnings above the 8% paid on

the preferred stock.

Farmers, ranchers, poultrymen, anyone Iivin in the country is eligible to buy stock.

The stock is being sold now, and it is expected that by the 5th of May it will all be

If you are interested act at once by writing to me, indicating the extent of your 1::1-

terest, if any, in purchasing stock.

Stock Selling Campaign Committee

801d.

L. H. Manning
Chairman

Adams, Fred E.
Butler, It. E.
Craycroft, Frank
Clyne, Dr. Meade
Conner, A. R.
Corbett, H. S.
Correll, P. P.
Cochran, D. S.
Davis, Dr. S. C.
DeFord, Harry
Fenchurch, E. J.

Monte Mansfeld
Vice-Chairman

Fisher, Geo. T.
Goodell, G. O.
Hermes, F. J.
Howell, P. E.
Hereford, Frank H.
Hart, Kirt L.
James, L. C.
Jacome, C. C.
Jaynes, O. B.
Kramer, Leighton
Kendall,..Nathan

R. E. Butler
Treasurer

Knapp, W. A.
Kruttschnitt, J., Jr.
Langers, H. B.
Manning, L. H.
Mansfeld, Monte
Martin, Andrew P.
Mathews, Wm. R.
Mansfield, M. H.
Martin, Geo.
Moore, Kirke T.
Pryce, W. M.

Place, Roy
Reilly, John
Rebeil, Paul W.
Steinfeld, f!arold
Smith, Geo. K.
Solomon, Chas. F.
Stonecypher, G. A.
Stewart, Fred J.
Vasey, R. A.
White, Jno. E.
Young, Walter E.
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Q. Call you giVf) me some method
of keeping flies away from my cows?

A. The best method of course is

to destroy all breeding places and in

general roduce the number of flies.

The following fly repellant i�\ an ex

cellent OIl e: Equal parts of fish oil,
oil 01 tal', kerosene and linseed oil.

This mar be applied with a sponge or

spray. The application will las t for

about three days. ')"here wiH be no

ill effects on the skin of the cow.

W. S. CUNNINGHAM,
Dairy Husbandman.

Q. Can alfalfa seed be success

fully grown in the San Simon Val

ley, Arizozia ?

A. ::,atlsf:actory growing of alfalfa

seed depends upon, to a great extent,
winds, rain, and Chalcis fly. Alfalfa
seed is not grown in the salt River

Valley, largely because of these three

factors. Just to what extent heavy
winds would interfere with the

formation or alfalfa seed in the San
Simon Valley I am unable to state.

I do know that that part of the state

has so 111e exceptionally heavy winds

during the growing season. Hard

winds at time of terttltzatton of al
falfa sl�ed make it hard to obtain a

sa tistactory set of seed. Rain dur

ing seed-growing periods tends to

make the plant grow to vegetative
parts inatearl of to seed. As for the
Chalcis lfiy, I doubt if it would be of

any more damage in the San Simon

Valley than in the Yuma Valley. It

is possib.le that the growing oE alfalfa

seed in the San Simon Val' ey would
be feasib le in certain seasons. The

only thing to do would be to try it

out on a small scale.
R. S. HAWKINS, Agronomist.

Q. Is it possible to grow sweet

potatoes from vine cuttings?
A. This is a common practice in

the large sweet potato growing areas,
as growing slips from seed potatoes
is too expensive on a large scale.

Enough seed potatoes are planted in

the hot bed to furnish slips Ior one

eighth of the area to be planted.
These slips are set out, and as they
produce vines, the vines are mad!"

into cuttings three to six inches in

length. The cuttings are then plant
ed in the same manner as slips. Care

should be taken to see that the cut

tings are irr igated immediately.
M F'. WHARTON,

Assistant Horticulturist.

Q. What is the effect of pruning
sweet potato vines?

A. There is a consistent loss in

the yielcl, in direct proportion to the

amount of vine removed. It has

even been found that moving the

vines to perrn it late cultivation re

sults in a loss in yield.
M. F. WHARTON,

Assistant Horticulturist.

Awnings and Upholstering
CushionS' and Canvas Work

CARPETS
Sewing and Laying

Shades and Draperies

E. A. MENZIE:S:, Prop.
Phone 86 147-9 N. Stone Ave.

Why build to burn? Use Galvanized Roofing
for farm buildings-and Tin Roofs for homes.
ApOLLO-KEYSTONE Galvanized Sheets not only last lonsest for Roofing

and Siding, but are specially adapted for Culverts, Tanks, Silos, Spouting,
and all exposed sheet metal work. KEYSTONE Copper Steel Roofing Tin
Plates also give unequaled service. Sold by leading metal merchants.
Look for the Keystone included in brands. Write for our latest booklets.

AMERICAN SHEET AND TIN PLATE COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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First"
BUYING FOR THREE
LARGE STORJ<JS, WE

GENERALLY HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT AND AT AN
ATTRACTIVE PRICE.

Prescription service is
our specialty

Mail orders accompanied by cash
are returned post paid

by next mail.

Martin Drug
Comp2ny

No. l-Congre�3 & Church

I No.2-Congress & Fifth

I No.3-Congress & Scott

! .
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Corbett's
for

LUMBER

CEME T

SHEET METAL

BUILDERS HARDWARE

PAINTS

TOOLS

PLUMBING

HEATING

Free Estimates Furnished

J. Knox Corbett
LUMBER & HDW. CO.
NORTH SIXTH AVENlJE
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W. W. Pickrell, '16, has gone into

the real estate business at Phoenix,
Arizona.

George W. Scheerer, '16, is now a

successtul farmer near Casa Grande,
Arizona.

Chas. "Zip" Lesher, '17, is almost

beyond all hope. He has gone over

to the College of Education, and at

the present time is Assistant Regis
trar. Let us hope that "Zip" will

soon see the error of his ways,

Roy W. McNeat, '17, can be found
at the College of Puget Sound, Ta

coma, Washington, where he is di

rector of athletics.

Roy \V. Benson, '18,. is located at

Brawley, California. Mr. Benson is

employed in the capacity of Agricul
tural Engineer.

Oharle Omar Brown, '17, is em

ployed by the Pacific Southwest Trust
and Savings Bank of Los Angeles,
California. Who says that an"Ag
gie's" education is not a liberal one?

Dudley S. Brown, '17, has gone in

for military. Dudley is a captain in

the Marines, and is stationed at Iona

Island, New York.

Govindejee N. Patel, '17, has trav
eled some since leaving Arizona.

Patel (for short) is teaching science

in the Training College for Men at

Baroda, India.

Tryggve Schreiner, '17, has gone
into the poultry business and is lo

cated at San Gabriel, California.

Gadallo Abo Et Ella, '22, is Minis

ter of Agriculture at Cairo, Egypt.

John A. Hedgpeth, '16, has be

come a breeder of Jersey cattle. Mr.

Hedgpeth is located at Phoenix, Ari
zona, where he maintains a Jersey
dairy.

Lawrence L. Kreigbaum, '16, is

the present teacher of agriculture at

the Phoenix. Arizona, High School.

Bert Minor, '16, is county agent at

Romeo, Colorado. All Bert needs to

know in order to hold this job is

everything from setting a hen to

making out income tax reports.

All

Things
Electrical

Grabe Electric

Company
26 E. Congre St.

Tucson

MR. AGRICULTURIST
Do you take the same care and forethought in selecting the food

that goes on your table for your own consumption as you do in

selecting the feed for your stock, or in selecting the seed that goes
into the ground?
If not, you are overlooking an opportunity of making a sub

stantial saving on your grocery bill. If you buy quality merchan
dise you get 100% value and satisfaction. If yOU buy cheaper
products there is always a waste as well as a feeling of dissatis
faction.

On Piggly Wiggly shelves you find only the best articles of mer
chandise, everyone the leader in its line, and backed by an abso
lute money back guarantee if yOU are not entirely satisfied.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Phone 79 and 954

HOT WEATHER IS HERE

AND WE ARE HUNTING

THE SHADE

But how about your house,
garage, fence, etc. � Don't

they deserve a coat of paint �

Painting not only makes
them look better but it will
save you many dollars be
sides.

We have a complete line in

paints, stains, varnishes, and

painting equipment.

We cater to household trade.

Q'MAIJLEY
Lumber Co.

ZIP SERVI CE

4th Avenue neal' the Subway

New Automobile Trimming
and Painting

Acros the Street from the
)lal'ket Inn

You are invited to inspect our
Shop and Workmanship. We Re
build or Remodel Cars complete
with New Tops, Seat Covers, New
Upholstering, Cushions and Side
Curtains.
Our prices are always reason

able and we appreciate your pat
ronage.

Special prices on Ford Tops'
and Side Curtains.

WM. CHEESBOURG
40() N. 6th Ave. Phone 563-W

RED HOT BARGAINS'
FOR SPRING

Canteen Sets $4.25
Electric Horns $2.25
Wilson Goggles .50

Big can of Tire Patch.. .35
Take advantage of these

low prices at the

So. Ariz. Motor Co.
Sixth and Broadway
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PAST EGG PRODUCTION VS. CER
TAIN EXTERNAL MEAS-

URE MENTS

(Continued from page three)

a moist vent and nOlt be high pro

ducers.
Point 9. No conclusion could bo

drawn from the backs.
Poin t 10. Skins of the high pro

ducers were loose, velvety and plia
ble, while the skins of the low pro
ducers were tight and rather drawn.

Point 11. All 01 the birds had

rather long nails, which gave no in

dications, because these birds were

kept in small pens and did not have

to forage for their food.
Point 12. No Indications were

\

shown by the legs, plumage or body
fat.

Point. 13. Very little could be told

by the pigment changes due to past
production, for all of the birds were

pretty well bleached out.

Point 14. The high producers had

not started into their moult, while

all of the low producers were pretty
well in their moult.

Poiut 15. High production wa=

shown where the birds started to lay
very early in the year, while with

low production they started rather

late.

The (high) class of the Barred

Rocks were those birds averaging
over 115 eggs and a general average
of 121 eggs, while the (low) class
were those birds averaging 68 eggs

or under, with a general average of
61 eggs, the year ending October 31

and their egg records taken up to

July 3jL

As with the White Leghorns their
character findings were taken up

point by point:
Point 1. The character of the

combs and wattles gave no indica

tions as to high or low production.
Point 2. The beak characteristics

gave no indications as to production.
Point 3. Those ,earlobes which

contained traces of white were the

only indications of high production:
all other characteristics were much

the same as the low producers.
Point 4. Characteristics of the

eyes gave no clue as to production.
Point 5. Rather a long, wide head,

having a good, wide-awake appear
ing face, seemed to go with high
production; while a wide, medium

short head seemed to go with low

production.
Points 6 and 7. Both high and

low producers showed good spread
of pelvic arches and abdomen, but

in the case of high production the

pelvic arches were rather thin and

not as stiff as they were in the case

of the low producers.
Point 8. The character of the

vent gave no indications' of produc
tion.

Point 9. Character of the back

give no indications for comparison.
Points 10 and 11. No conclusions

were drawn from the character of

the skin or the length of the nails,
they being all either long or medium

long.
Point 12. Short legs, having no

fat, seemed to indicate high produc
tion, while long legs and some fat

went with low productioin.
Point 13. Both high and low pro

ducers showed absence of pigment.
Point 14. Both classes, high and

low, were in molt, so no conclusions

were drawn.

Point 15. Ea.rly layers showed

high production, while late layers
showed low production.
Conclusions: The heavier breed

of Barred Rocks did not seem to

show the extent of their past pro
duction by mean of certain external

characteristics, as did the White
Leghorns, according to this experi
ment. But in general it can be said

that if the external characteristics

and indications are studied carefully,
and culling rigidly practiced, the

poultrymen can double their profits
on many less birds.

SEEDS
Arizona Fuel and

Supply Company
Phone 34

Sixth Ave. and Seventh St.

219-225 E. Congress St., Tucson, Arizona

A Big L- ollar's Worth
For Each Dollar

President Coolidge in an address to business men

recently said that" the deal in which one side' gets
the best of it' is not good business. It does not pro
mote more business or produce confidence in busi
ness generally."
The remarkable growth of this Company in 22

years from one obscure tore to 571 stores scattered
from ocean to ocean, proves the President's point.
The Golden Rule has been our guide. For each

dollar given to us we have given a big dollar's worth
in return.

JONES BROS. BLACK & WHITE SERVICE STATION
Cornel' or Stone and Thn-d St.

TIRl�S--TUBFJS--ACCESSORIES--VULCANIZING
CLEAR WATER-WHITE GASOLINE

SERVICE AND APPRECIATION P'HONE 785
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SANITARY PRODUCTION AND

CARE OF MILK

(Cont'd from page 10)
u tensils have been washed they
should be thoroughly scalded with

boiling water and placed where they
can air and sun. Let the utensils

dry from the heat which they have
absorbed from the hot water. Do

not dry them with a cloth. The

above instructtons for the care of

milk containers apply also to the

care of the cream separator. It

should be washed immedia tely after

it has been used.

Only good, smooth-surfaced con

tainers should be used in the hand

ling of milk. Containers which are

battered or rusty are hard to clean,
and, too, rusty containers may affect

the flavor of the milk.

So much publicity has been given
to the bacteria count of milk during
recent years that there is a possibil
ity of too much importance being
given to the bacterial content of

milk by both the consumer and the

producer. Milk which has been pro
duced in unsatitary conditions, old

milk, or milk which has not been

properly cooled and kept cold, is

likely to show a high bacterial count.

Milk held at a high temperature for

only a few hours is sure to contain

a large number of bacteria.
Bacterial count without dairy in

spection and investigation as to care

of milk after it is' produced is not of

much value in determining the qual
ity of milk.
The kind of bacteria is of much

more importance than the number of

bacteria. I dare say that there is

not one person in this audience who
does not know something of the

medicinal value of buttermilk. Yet,
figuratively speaking, good butter

milk is' saturated with lactic acid

bacteria. Surely a few thousand

lactic acid bacteria will not be of any
material detriment to sweet milk so

far as wholesomeness is concerned.

One should bear in mind, however,
that milk with a very high bacterial
content is likely to prove detrimental

to infants.

As stated above, however, sanita

tion in the dairy, and quick and effi

cient cooling, will produce milk with
a low bacterial count, and the dairy
man should take this precaution and

produce milk containing a minimurn

of bacteria. Milk with a high bac
terial content will not possess good
keeping qualities.
It is quite general for people to

imagine that milk is a common car

rier of such contagious diseases as

typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diph- which is consumed raw may be in-

theria and septic sore throat, and the fected under the same conditions and

first thought in an outbreak of one

of these diseases is that it came

from the milk supply. Although it

is true that these diseases have been

traced directly to the milk supply,
the milk was contaminated from

some outside source, such as the

water supply, or from an infected

person handling the milk. Any food

be the source of the spread of these

diseases. The fault, therefore, lies

with other factors rather than with

the milk. Fortunately, however, we
have a process of treating milk,
known as' pasteurization, which
eliminates the danger of the spread
of these diseases through the con

sumption of milk.

THE KITCHEN is the farm wo

man'sworkshop.Many are the
hours she spends there. In poor
light those hours are twice as long
in early morning and evening. Is
there poor light in your farm
kitchen?
Will you risk the eyes of your

brothersand sisters and their gen
eral health by giving them injuri
ous and improper light? Are you
willing to answer for their health
and your own, and later for that
of your own children?
Colt light is not a luxury. It

is a necessity of the first impor
tance.

The whole plant, installed and
working, costs very little in com

parison with the service it gives.
There is nothing to wear out or

get out oforder. Its upkeep is the
price of enough Union Carbide
to refill the generator two or

three times a year. That is all.
Union Carbide for use in the

Colt light plant is sold direct to
the consumer at factory prices.
One of the 175 Union Carbide
SalesCompany'swarehouses is lo
cated near you. Union Carbide is

always uniform.World'sbestqual
ity. Highest gas yield. It is always
packed in blue-and -gray drums.

Write to the nearest branch for the new free book

"Daylight 24 Hours a Day"

J. B. COLT COMPANY

Kansas City, Mo.
716 N.Y. Life Bldg.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
6th &. Market Sts,

San Francisco, Cal.
8th &. Brannan Sts,

New York, N.Y.
30 East 42d St.

Rochester, N. Y.
31 Exchange St.

Chicago, Ill.
1001 Monadnock Block

"Colt light
•

IS sunlight"
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GROWING OOTTON IN ARIZONA

(Cont'd from page 9)

time after planting, the plants de

velop a deeper root system and are

more vigorous, and better able to

withstand unfavorable conditions.

Frequent, light irrigations early in

the season result in shallow rooting
of the plants. Sufficient moisture

should be supplied to keep the plants
in a healthy growing condition. Se

vere drying of the ground after the

plants begin blooming causes them
to shed squares, flowers, and small

bolls. Irrigation or heavy rainfall
after the plant has been suffering for

water stimulates growth which also

causes the plants to shed their bol ls.

Irrigation should be continued in

the fall until the blossoming period
is almost ended, but it is advisable
to allow the soil to dry out to hasten
the maturity of the crop as the time
for frost approaches.
In Arizona cotton is picked two or

three times a season. The first pick
ing begins as soon as a sufficient
number of bolls are open to justify
the labor expense. If cotton is not

picked within a reasonable length of
time after the bolls open, some of the

lint is blown out by the wind and

becomes damaged and the quality of

all of it is lowered. Cotton lint un

duly exposed to rains and heavy dews

Victrolas & Records
PIANOS and

PLAYER PIANOS

BAND and ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS

138 E. CONGRESS

THIS HOT WEATHER

Nothing is more soothing than
some good

ICE CREAM SHERBET

Always on Hand

The Palace
of Sweets

Phone 200, Cor. Where Cars Meet

IRRIGATING TIME
ISDN

10-oz., 60-indl Canvas, per yard. $0.85
12-oz., 60-in('h Canvas, pCI' yard.......... 1.05

10-oz., 72-inch Canvas, per yard 1.0;;

12-oz., 72-inch Canvas, pel' yard.................................................. 1.30
No.8 (jO-illCh Heavy Duck, pel' yard 1.75
1\""0. 8 72-inch Heavy Duck, pel' yard 2.25
Knee Rubber Boots (U. S. make), per patr.. 500

Half-hip Rubber Boots (F. S. rnake ) , per pair........ .. 6.00

Hip Rubber Boots (U. S. make) , pf'l' puir 7.00
Dietz Lanterns, $1.10 and $1.85.
Irrigating Shovels, each $2.00.

WATER BAGS, CANTEE ·S AND WATER KEGS.

HARVEST HATS, OVERALLS, SHIRTS, ETC.

ARMY HARNESS, COLL RS AND SWEAT PADS.

OUR QUALITY AND PRICES ARE RIGHT

becomes stained and loses a high per
cent of its oil, thus becoming light
and fluffy. Such lint lacks strength
and quality, and in normal times is

cut heavily in price.
--A--

1925 EGG-LAYING CONTEST
REVEALS HIGH PFiR0ENTAGE

Professor Harry Embleton, Poul

try Husbandman at the University of

Arizona, has just completed tabu

lating the March results of the Ari

zona egg-laying contest. In every

respect the results are higher than

corresponding results of last year, or

any preceding year.

The percentage production to date

is 54.1%, compared with 52.3% for

last year. This is quite an increase,

conSidering that this year's con test

has nearly twice the number of birds

entered as last year, and three birds
did not lay at all during the month

01 March.
The Del Rio Poultry Farm's entry

forged to the front this month, win

ning with 301 eggs to its credit.

Only one egg separated the second

best pen from the third. C. A.

Brion's entry was second, with 295

eggs, and Lee Appel's entry was third
with only one less than that.

215 East Congress

I� (JIIIl __ ..
FOR EVERYTHING �

I in I
I Men'· Wear and

1-Clothing

I S(���o��:��::nb��·. I
I 48 ��O�O�:l�:S��� St. I

Opp. Opera House

Buy the best, in

SUMMER FIELD SEEDS
Our stock includes dry land Milo
Maize, Ambel' Cane, northern
grown Sudan Grass, Millets, Corn
and Hegari.
All recleaned and packed in new

100-pound bags.

Ask for our prices.

LANCERS
100 E. Congress, Tucson, Arizona

Store
Tucson, Arizona
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THE UNSOLYED QUANTITY 0]1"
LIFE

(Cont'd from page 7)
These investigations at Wisconsin

indicate that a well balanced ration,
such as regularly fed by well in

formed poultry keepers, supp lies a

sufficient amount of vitamine D to

meet the normal requirements of

the chicks, when they have plenty of

sunltgh t.

In studying the requirements of

growing chicks for vitamines A and

C at the Illinois Experiment Station,
the expertrnents indicated that the

chicks would thrive very well on

rations lacking vitam ine C, but that

they definitely required vltamine A

It was further tcu nd th at chick'i

showing symptoms 0 I' leg weakness

on rations deficient in either A or C
could be brought back to good con

dition through th {3 adm lniutration of

cod liver oil (suplyiug vitamine D),
whereas all chicks of this group that

did not receive cod liver oil died or

became so emaciated that it was

necessary to kill them.

At present cod liver oil and eggs
are regarded as the most efficient
and economical sources of vitam ine

D. They also contain vitamine A,
and, as vitamine B seems to be sup

plied in ample quantity in any well

balanced ration, and vitamine C

not being regarded as highly im.

r'·-
..- ..- ..-II-..- ..-.__

.,-".-no-II-I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Eyes Examined for Glasses I
I Lenses Duplicated I
I Drs. Schell & Schell I
I Optometr-ists and Opt.icians I
I P. O. Box 966 TUcsoll, Ariz. I
L.n_an_nn_.._.II_.._an_.._.n_on_uu_n,_I

Battery Recharged
and a rental battery furnished

50 CENTS

A new battery, guaranteed for
one year,

$15.00

Leo. Goldblatt
199 North Sixth Ave.

Phone 1724

portant, those whose chick rations

carry cod liver' oil or egg have hard

ly any occasion to worry about the

vitamines under any conditions.
---A--

TO ENLARGE DATE PLANT-

INGS AT THE l:'L)L-\ MESA

}]XPERDIEXT STATION

Mesa Experiment Station will begin
some time next week, at which time

the experiment station's plantings
will be increased to a considerable
extent. The ultimate aim is to estab

lish 10 acres of mar latt-Iree Deglet
Noors.

Fourteen trees with offshoots at

tached have been purchased from the

old Bernard Johnson orchard, near

Yuma, for this purpose.

According to D. \V. Albert, of the

University of Arizona, the work of

setting out offshoots on the Yuma

Three Steps Toward Profit
You are three long steps nearer to bigger'

farm profits when you own a Case steel
thresher:

1. You can thresh at your convenience, with less
help in field and home, for twenty years or more.

This cuts expense to almost nothing.
2. You can avoid the losses caused by weather,

birds, rodents and poor threshing. You can thresh
earlier, when the grain will make the highest grades.
You can get the most out of your crop.
3. You can do the same good work for some of

the neighbors. Custom work with a Case pays you
well for your time-in cash.

Seven sizes of Case steel threshers give
you these advantages:
Simple construction. No unnecessary parts to

wear. Great capacity for power required.
Ease and certainty of adjustment for good thresh

ing of all grains and seeds. Any farmer can operate
a Case successfully.
Great strength and rigidity, due to 83 years of

experience in building threshers, assures depend
able performance and long life.
Price. Because of volume production the many

ad" antages of Case threshers can be secured at high
ly favorable prices,

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company
Established 1842 Incorporated

Dept. E.7S Racine Wisconsin
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HAY ASSOCIATION IS
BEING l1"'ORMED IN THE

SAI./T RIVER VALLEY

Dealers and producers of hay in

the Salt River Valley are forming a

hay association which is to be known
as the Maricopa County Hay Asso

ciation.

The purpose of the organization is

to standardize all grades of alfalfa

hay which is' to be shipped within, or

without, the borders of the state.

The hay will be graded by the Pnited
States government licensed graders.
and certificates of grade will be

issued.

Plans of organization are now

well under way, with such firms as"

the Phoenix Seed and Feed compan y
and the Tremaine Alfalfa Ranch

vitally interested.
--A--

BULL,EUNS REAJ)Y

Two bulletins of interest to th o

Arizona farmer have been received
f'rom the printer, and are now ready
for distribution by the Coll'9go or

A griculture of the Universtty of Ari

zona.

The bulletins are: "The: L 9 2 4

Cotton Survey of the Salt River
Valley." and "The U�le and Waste of

Irrigation Water." The former was

compiled by Professor R. S. Hawkins,
of the Agronomy Department, and

the latter by Professor G. E. P.

Smith, of the Irrigation department.
--A--

LABELS INJURE TREES

No matter whether the label is of

copper or iron it is a dangerous thing
to [eave on a tree when you plant it.
particularly when left on a peach
tree, which is a very fast grower. If

the wire is left on the tree at plant
ing time, it is pretty sure to cut

through the bark as' the tree expands,
and thus girdle the young tree.

--A--

Our advertisers are reliable. We

solicit none other.

"EvE"r�,thil1g for the ranch"

PHONE 153

Farmer's Supply Co.
Dick Ronstadt, Prop.

HARDWA.RE
POULTRY SUPPLIES

SEEDS
Special Prices on Garden

Hose ann Tools
119 West Congress
Near Post Office

Mail orders handled promptly.

John F. Barker Produce Co.
JJNHlin,:?' PJ'ociuc'( HCHI. (. in Ar-izona,

WE ARE IN TlIpj MARK :.IT ALL TIlE TIME FOR EVERYTHING
IN THE FRlTI'l' AND VFOET. BLE LIN}";. WJ<� GIVE PREFER
ENCE TO PIMA COUNTY PROD CTS FIRST. Farmers, bring your
produce to US' for the highest pr ice. W pay CASH.

John F. Barker Produce CO.
IJI;�A lUNG PHOIH'('J<; HOl'SE I f\ RIZO ••.\..

Anything yOU want to know about painting or dec
orating you can find ou t h re, fr�ely, without obli
ga t ion. You will find ur advice practical and it
will ave you mon y.

" Buy your paints from Practical Painters"

POSNER PAINT STORE
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

2 3:� }i_;. Con gr 55 St.

PH 'E 591

Tucson, Ariz.

Music Hath Charms
tha taro best embodied in the
piano, the most popular and
pI asing of all musical instru
ments. \Ve have a large assort
men t of fine pianos, exquisite in

tone, Iieht of touch, and satisfac
tory from Avery viewpoint. Seven
and e igh t octaves. We handle the
best known makes, including
Chickering Pianos, and other
high-grad!'> mstruments.

Nielsen Music Co.

BUY YOUR

LU BER
FROM

LuPima er Company
W. A. LA.IPREY, MGR.

98 So. Main St. Phone 152



B. G. TREMAINE, Jr., President F. E. SAMUELS, Vice-Pres. and Gen.'l Mgr.

THE TREMAINE ALFALFA RANCH
AND MILLING COMPANY

'-"-"-"-"-"-'.-II.-"�.I II-•.-••-al-"-UI-""-U .._ .. II_II

T
R
E
M

BRAND
I
N
E

Manufacturers of TREMAINE BRAND Ranches
Mill and Office
Located Between

Mesa and Chandler
DAIRY - HORSE - SHEEP - HOG on

Southern Pacific
AND POULTRY FEEDS Railroad

Growers and Shippers of

BALED ALFALFA AND GRAIN HAY

"A Grower Who Maintai s The Grade"

MESA �L\RIZONA

Baseball returns
every evening at

six thil'ty

Cigars and tobaccos
Equipped witb
electric humidor

RECREATION HALL
"Where the live ones love to linger"

WHILE WHILING AWAY TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

SERVICE DE LUXE
F'u lly equipped Barber Shop gives sanitary, -efficient, courteous service

Latest style Pool. Billiard, a.nd Snooker tables-Fritz and Eddies

SANITARY FOUNTAIN
Where "Delicious" Sandwiches, Fruit Salad, Old-Fa shioned Strawberry Short-Cake are made right before
your own eyes.

Fountain equipped with running hot water. 'Tis san ltary.

S'ANDWICHES lVIADE FOR ALL OCCASIONS. PHONE 672

'SNUFF SAID



Seniors In High Schools
IT IS YOU, HIGH SCHOOL

SENIORS, we are addressing.
You are soon to graduate from

your high school. You are

1 roud of the fact, and justly
so, that in a short time you
will be the possessor of a high
school diploma, with all that
it means.

Of course you will not be
satisfied with your graduation,
which is no mean mark of

achievement, but you are look

ing forward to four years of

college work. The UNIVERS
ITY OF ARIZONA, A CLASS
A UNIVgRSITY, I� THE
LOG I CAL IX TITUTIUN
FOR YOU TO ATTEND, be-

A class of horticultural students in the field.

cause it is your University, it belongs to Arizona.

A four-year course in the COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE trains students to become
Scientific Farmers, Farm Managers, Dairy Managers, Plant Breeders, Agricultural
Chemists, Entomologists, Horticulturists, Agronomists, Animal Husbandmen, Market

Specialists, County Agricultural Agents, Irr igation Specialists, Pathologist and Smith
Hughes Teachers, according to the work they specialize in during the last two years of
their course. All these professions and occurations are in demand and are well paid, and

a broad field of opportunity
awaits you.

A four-year course in Home
Economics ttrains young wo

men for work in home eco

nomics as Teachers in High
Schools, County Home Dem
onstration Agents, and Spec
ialists in foods and cookery,
clothing, and household man

agement.

Receive the hearty con

gratulations of the UN IVERS
lTY OF ARIZONA COLLEG�
OF AGRICULTURE for a

happy commencementan d

graduation. We shall be look

ing for you next fall.Students in dairy laboratory testing milk.

For detailed in fa rrna tion add ress:

J. J. Thornber, Dean
University 01. Arizona 0

College of Agriculture,
Tucson, Arizona.

Dr. Cloyd H. Marvin, Pres.
University of Arizona,

Tucson, Arizona.


